
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Thin church 1h located on Muln street,. It whh liullt In I;, when He v. J.

N. Williams wan pastor. Hov. K. Lewin Kclloy has been mstor of tli clion-- two
yearn.

: JACK'S TJIUK VAliNS.

THE OLD NORTH WOODS GUIDE TELLS
TWO GOOD STORIES.

IIow n Captnrcil it llrnr With No Weapon
but Ills llo.it Torn Ha W One Snvnl
From Freeilng by a Itnttla uf Kfrraom

nil Horna Mntehm.

Jack Ot in if ton in Mill nlivo to tell
some of the must wonderful talon that
are heard in the Adirondack. Jack hna
leen a guide for some, !iO years, ever
siuco ho had been big nncnigh to carry a
pack banket. Ho in tall unil loose joint-
ed, nnd his muscle are an hard as hick-
ory knots. Hid black grizzled bvurd cov-

ers nearly all of hid broad face. A pair
of small, blinking black ryci do most of
Lis talking for him, but when he is
properly aronscd he can spin n tale nt
the catop Are that will startln the
creech owls and frighten the wailing

loons down on the lake shore.
"Yer'veheerd some of tho fellers say,

hain't yor, how I kotched that old bear
last fall?" asked Jack.

Wo assnred him that we never hnd,
and It was strictly trno, becanso ho had
told lis a dozen or more times hinifclf.

"Waal, yer must know where Tully
pond is," continued Jack. "Blowd if
I don't kotch n bear mighty queer there
last fall. Jim Hodge give me a lift on
tho job, I must say, hut that ain't the
point. Fact is, the great point win tho
toe end of these boots. I wuz coiuin
down this way along ther trail when I
heerd a rustling overhead in u tall pine.
Golly, wheu I looked up, kinder quick,
sidewuys, fer I feerd somothiu wua goin
tor drop, I seo a mighty big hear comin
along one of tho limbs toward tho trunk.

I "He started ter como down tho trunk
back end first, winkin at me. My gnu
Wuz over at camp. I didu't huve a thing
with lno, and Jim wuz halt a mllo back
on tho trail. That boar I could see had
a mighty fine, bicln that would bring mo
sometliin like $30, with the bounty. I
didu't care tor hava him rnu away, nor
did I waut ter flmko hands with him
aud pass the time of day with him till
Jim come along and put him usloep
with a bullet. I didu't make tip my
mind homo too soon. Tho bear warn't
'half way down tho tree wheu I rushed
at him, not kuowin what 1 would do tor
own that hido uud capturo tho bounty.
I looked around fer a club, but uono
como iu sight, so wheu I got ter the
foot of the tree there warn't uothiu but
one thing ter do. I just bauled oil aud
kicked that bear.

"It wui the first experimoutiu of the
kind I ever heerd of, and by gosh it
beat anything I ever see. The boar claw-
ed bard inter the bark and mapped at
me. Ho was ousiu op a bit with his
nails when I swung him another and
another. I yelled for Jim nnd swung
again. I yelled six times, kickin be-
tween every yelL Then Jim nuswered,
and I kept up yellin and kickin, first
with one boot and then tho other. The
bear didn't drop an inch. Just as ho
eased np a little bit I swuug again.
Gosh) It seemed as if Jim woi takiu
his time comin along that trail Just as
I swung the forty-nint- li kick Jim come
in aigbt. I dropped flat on tuy back.
Jim popped one inter the boar, and it
flopped over ou ter me. Jim wua the
most surprised man yer ever tm. It wu
two hours before I could prove ter him
that I wua tellin the truth about that
bear."

Then Jack piled another log on the
fire and started in on a new tale.

"This spring I come near bein done
fer," be said. "Kerosene kept me iu
pickle long enough ter got near a fire,
and then I wus all right again. "

We wanted to know if kerosene oil
wasn't a new beverage for him.

"No, I didu't drink none," he con-
tinued. "I started ter cross Brandy brook
on a log. I wanted ter cnt off a three
mile walk around by the trail The wa-

ter wua high, and there wua a strong
current running out inter the lake. This
log wua about a foot and a half through.
I rolled it off with the stream, I tucked
my breeches in iny boots and straddled
the log, I hadn't kioked a doceu strokes J

before I got out inter tho swift water,
and then I could seo I wua in fer it. I
kicked ter back tip ngaln tor thn shore,
bnt it wna no tiso, so I let it go. It came
on dark, and tuy fret Iipkmi ter freeze.
My old boots had been well greased, bnt
the water dripped iu at the tops and
soaked my stockin's. I tried kickin
harder ter keep my blood stirred tip. I
drifted over toward Hear mountain, and
knew that if the wind kept up I would
lnnd somewhero before midnight. Just
as I wnzgottiu almighty frozo I thonght
of a bottlo of kerosene I had tooiliny
gun. Yer can bet I wna wishiu it wua
somethiu more cheeriu tluiu kerosene
oil. A little nlkehal nnd sugar at that
timo would er slipped down Inter them
boots from tho insido nnd melted thorn
frozen toes, bnt thoro warn't liuthiu but
kerosene. I poured it half and half inter
each boot, and I know it helped tor make
me easy fur u timo. lint by and by it
seemed ter me the oil must lio freeziu
too. It wua lucky I had my old match-
box along in my vest pocket, high aud
dry, fer then tho idea struck me that if
I lit a match mid sent it down inter the
nil it would warm things up some.
There warn't much else ter doer think
li bout. I wua niakin fer Hear Mountain
island slow, but steady. If I didn't get
there till midnight, tuy feet would both
bo frozo olT, so I niado up my mind ter
try tho matches. Lucky fer me my
boots hud wide tops so I could send the
lit match right down ter tho bottom
whero it 'ud do the most good. Well,
sir, the first match in the right boot did
the trick fine. It took fire and thawed
things out quickcr'u I thought. Blisters
rnised nil over, and when it all got
scalded nil comfortnblo I wriggled
arouud nnd put out tho fire. Thou I
tried it on tl.a left foot, and it worked
Just as well. Thoro wuz enough match-
es loft to start a fire ou the island when
I drifted in there toward 13 o'clock."

Brooklyn Eagle,

A Mlnlatnra Parliament.
There is a miniature parliament at

Ncwuhaiu, England's well known wom-
an's college, with a call i net and prime
minister of its own. Tho Conservatives
ore Just now in power, in this young leg-

islature, which yields nothing in spirit
and nrdortoitsprototypoou the Thumbs
embankment It has legalized tho open-
ing of museums aud picture galleries
ou Sundays, but doclined to allow Bun-da- y

opening of theaters and other pub-li- o

places of amusement. The most ex-
citing debnto of the session was on vol-
untary schools, when, after a hard fight,
the government, by a majority of ten,
passed a motion "viewing with disfa-
vor" the action of the educational de-
partment iu placing voluntary schools
under disadvantages compared with
board schools An intercollegiate debate
has been arranged with Glrton, its lis-
ter college, the motion to be, "That it
is good for tooiety'that people should be
afraid of being thought peculiar."

Matroaj mw Maid.
In The Atheueeuin it waa recently

aid that "the Oxford movement iu fa-
vor of granting the B. A. degree to
qualified women seems to have gained a
new impetus," and the petition will
probably be backed by the vioe chancel-
lor, one of the proctors and other uni-
versity lights and leaders. But how oc:i
ladies, married or unmarried, ever be
"bachelors?" Why not a new and special
degree for them? We have maids of
honor, bridesmaids, housemaids and so
forth. Why not for the unmarried "L.
M.," which will serve for "learned (or
lovable) maid?" She will wear a be-
coming cap, ihowy gown and a hood. If
married, the letters L. M. will stand for
"learned matron," with bonnet, gow,
streamers and hood of another cnt and
oolor, symbolizing the distinction be-
tween maidouhood aud wifehood. Lot i

don Pnnoh.

InqnliltlT.
Tommy (in search of information

la a streamlet a small stream?
His Futher Yes, my son.
"Is an owlet a small owl?"
"Yes, Tommy."
"Is an egglet a small egg?"
"Yes, yes, yon might call it that"
"Then whut is a bullet? 'Tisu't a

small ball, Is it?" -L-oudon Tit-Bit-
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I'tmost care Is used in selecting puro,
wholcHoini' (Jiim'itIos, good for

ovorylmdy and likod by
everybody. A full and

oiiinpU'lc llncnf

FLOUR AND FEED.

1 Viiii Flour a spocinlty. It always
glvi-- iho very best nut inflict inn.

kim:anlii:.s,
fiu'its, nuts,

TOBACCO

ANDCIGAHS.

Klegnnt l'lrklos at fie. per dozen. Tho
finest meats In tho market,

and OKNU1NE

EUilN CKAMEKY MJTTKK

always on sali). Kvcrythlng In a first-cla- ss

grocery Is found here. Cash
brings lowest, prices, uud more

money Is saved than by
buying any where else

in Keynoldsville.

THY
Cioldcn Nugget

C'ofiVo and 1 'referred
Stock Corn and you will bo

pleased. All goods doliveii'd promptly
anil Is'st of satisfaction

guaranteed. A trial
will con-

vince.

S. J. WILLIAMS.

Cash Grocer.

DENTISTRY:

How tho people used to dread It
of accidents thut havo occcurt-e-

as a result of dcntleta not making a
study of tho profession.

Thoro is no reason now why you
should fear huving dontul work dono.
It Is now reduced to a Scienco and Art,
and tho dentist recognized bs a bono-facto- r.

Do not allow yourself to suffer tho
Intense agonies of toothache or disfig-
ure yourself with docayod tooth. Indi-
gestion and a bad temper will bo tho
Biire result.

Should you bo so unfortunate as to
have decoyed tooth, got thorn attended
to at once, and you will praise the den-

tist every day of your life.

I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in the dontal lino,

Extracting.

Grownlna.

Brldae Work

nd msklng flrtltldal Plat6S.

Price lieaitonable ami Work
Giuiranteed.

R. E. Harbison, D. D.S.

A graduate of the Baltimore College
of Dontal burgery, the oldest and, for
many years, the only dental college in
the world.

Offloe on Main street, next door to
Centennial hall.

WM. M. BURGE.

Wm. M. Uurtff, whose pic-
ture nppejira above, ia Went
Kt'yiioMnvillo'H oldest iner-chan- t.

Ilia ntoro in well
storked with

Fn'ft (Iroceries,
Flour, Feed,

Country Vrvduva,
Green, (Jrocerien,

Tobacco and
Cigars, Jr.,

which he telln nt Lowest
Prices. If you want full
value for your money, deal
with him.

Dru Goods, Notions,

Men's, Bous,' Youths'

and Children's Boots,

Shoes and Rubbers

will also be found nt this
store.

Hy dealing fair and treating his cus-

tomers courteously ho has liecn ablo to
hold many customers for years nnd Is
continually gaining new ones.

(iroeorles, Flour and Feed are being
mado by Mr. Iturgo and
for that reason ho can save you monoy
If you buy from him.

Swartz Bro's

are headquarters for nny-thin- g

in the line of

GROCERIES

Plour

Peed.

Grain, Flour, Feed
and Hay

Always on hand at Bottom
Prices.

Fancu seed oats

NOW ON SALE.

J. S. Morrow,

DRY

NOTIONS

Underwear, Furnishing
Goods, Boots, Shoes

and Rubbers,

Fresh - Groceries,
Country Produce, Flour

and Feed.

KEYNOLDSVILLK,

BELL &

GOODS.

PENN'A.

LEWIS

Have just received a Nice Stock
of

Dry Goods, Notions,

Gents' Furnishing Goods;

Shoes for Everybody,

especially for the babies. Call
and see them. You will find

anything you want at our
store and at prices

that will make
you feel RICH.

We have a Fine Stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES
which we guarantee strictly

first-clas- s. We cordially in-
vite a share of your pat-

ronage and will endeav-
or to please you.

james irving, Manager.


